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THE HOUSEHOLD.
;MRS. EWING ON COOKERY.

At the National Woman's Christian Te
perance Convention, held at the Metropc
tan Opera house in New-York, Mrs. Em
P. Ewing, Professor of Domestic Econo
in Pardue University, Indiana, spoke
follows:

" I have been trying te induce the you
women to turn their attention in the diri
tien of domestic economy for a good ma
years; te stud 'the household arts, t
science that underlies the hoisehold ar
and al] these years since women ha
wanted te vote I have wanted te vote. A
these years since women have wanted
close up the dram shops, I have want
the dram shops closed up. I- belie
in Prohibition but I believe in somethi
butter than that, and Imn here to-nightb
tell these young women, and to tell aIl t]
women within the sound of my voice that
know something that will put down drun
enness botter than voting. . . . There
a terrible affinity between baid bread ar
sour mash whiskey. Food is the mightie
force of the universe. The manner of me
and women we are depends in a greî
measure upon the food we cat. Derange
stomacls long for stimulants, and to man
feet the hands of the ignorant cook paves
pathwdy te the saloon. Al or a large po
tien of the 50,000 drunkards that d
annually in the United States have ti
appetite for liquor aggravated, if not im
planted by the food that constitutes blei
daily diet. Wly ? Because it lias brand
in the pudding, wine in the clear soup
No, beehause it lias oceans of alcoholi
powers in the half-baked, indigestibl
bread. I do not mean to say it is right t
put wine in the pudding or in the mince
pie, but in the unsatisfactory food we hav
there is an immense temptation te drink
The husbaùid or son goes away from th
family table with An unsatisfied appotite
for why should he be satisfied with the foo
that the Ainerican cook prepares ? Wh
la the average cook? She la a woman jus
over from the obier aide, who cannots pea
English and who dose not understand th
first principles of wholesom1e food. (Ap
plause.) la it any woider that, *vit a de
ranged stomach, with an unsatisfactor,
breâkfast, going out with a bad taste lu luii
mouth, a man should think that perlaps
dink of beer would give hin a bette:
baste 7 There la wliere an immîense toip
tatioi comes in. Why, ladies, I have beer
working for butter food; some people
think I have but one idea and that la some
thing good toneat. (Laughter.) And.when
I say good, I emplhasize it because good
means lealthful. It menus good bread
and meats, good coffee and good tea, if one
chooses te drink it. Sloppy coffee la a
tremendous temptation for lager beer. I
lave hoard a great nany heart-rendng
histories in the last few years, since I have
been working in this missionary lino -of
better food. One gentleman.in Chicago said
to me in the presence of his wife-it, was
supposed te be an amusing observation,
but it vas a sort of ghastly sile that ac-
companied ib-' My dear, what dinners I
should have if thoy could bu crocheted.'
(Long Applause.) . . . . We have not such
homes as we shall have in the future. Now
I want te tell you one thing, and thon I
am done. I have often heard American
women praised beyond the women of any
other country.' I have often hcard then
called the grandest women in the world,
and I beieve that they are. But if they
are-if American women are bte grandest
women in the world, they are undoubtedly
so because American mon are the grandest
mn in the world. (Laughter.) 1.Now I
have often nôticod this peculiar loyalty of
the American iusband and the American
fablier and the Ainrican son.

"If it la possible for me te glory in my
ltusband and my son more than I glory in
my mother and muy daugliter, then, I must
be prouder of the American husband as a
general thing for this wonderful loyalty.
Now I want te tell you what it is. I have
known mon who have lived day after day
on food that was not fit for an intelligent
dog te eat. (Laughter.); He would atout-
ly insist that it was all right, and tuiat his
wife was a splendid cook. I glory lm that
sort of loyalby. At the same time I think
bad cookery makes thousands of drunkards,
aîid that we shall never have butter cookery

until ve have schools of domestic econo
connected vith all our educational instit
tions. (Applause.) The houseliold drud
ery must be lifted up and placed upor

mn- level with intellectual pursuits.--Blusti
li- ted Christian WeeHly.
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as WOMEN AS PHYSICIANS.

Years ago there was a prejudice again
ng women practising medicine, but that h
ec- almost totally disappeared, and capable a
ny excellent women physicians are .no
lie graduated, and their services are in d
ts, mand. Dr. Mary Jacobi, who is one
ve the best physicians in New York, ai
Lll whose income ii put as highli as $40,0
to yearly, says that women physicians a
ed making rapid strides forward. A gre
ve many wonen are to-day serving in b
ng capacity of nurses.who ouglit to be inakir
to monley and famne, and, best of all, allevi
he ting distress asphysicians. They lack on
I the necessaiy collegiate training and hosp

k- tal experience, and it is well worth whi
is to put themselves tosoine trouble toacqui
Ld these. A woman in taking hiold of th
st practice of inedicine, or rather lier pr
n liiiinary education, should stucy h
it ground carefully. She can in a short tii
d make blunders which years will not und(
y She ought te decide what particular branc
a of practice is best suited to lier tastes an

r- to the localiby which shle proposes te selec
ie forher home.
.e lit i useless for a woman te attempt
i- general practice, suchli as we sec most nie
Ir physicians engaged in. They are no
y pliysically able te endure it, neither is i
? prudent for thiem to be abroad at nigh

.c even witli an attendant. Of course, ex
e ceptional cases will arise where lier service
o will be needed at niglit, but in nearl
- every instance she can be prepared for it
e and use lier own good judgment in plan
. ning for lier arrangements. A man phy
e sician is not expected te consult his owî
, pleasure as to the class of people lie i

d called te attend, the character of disease
o or anything of that kind ; but with
t woman it is different. She cannot tea
k away from the custoi of lier sex and stil
e conmnand respect. Therefore, it is- bes
- for lier to select a specialty, and conduc
- as far as possible an office practice. Thg
y. diseases of women are specially to be re
s commen ded. In' this direction lie th
i greatest possibilities, and if woncn phy
r sicians were to study this branch of prac
- tise devotedly and conscientiously, and
i crown their work with success, the day il

not far distant when the man physician
- would be. the second choice of sufferinp

womankind. This is but natural. The
diseases of the eye, ear, and throat offer
the muost flattering pecuniary advantages
and freedoin froni exposure. For tic
womnan who lias sufficient bravery and

- energy, wlo will study with lier whole
*heart and win a diplona neritoriously,
there seeis te be a briglit future just dis-
cernible in the distance all rosy withli te
prospects of success.-Woman's Work.

HIGH ART IN SHOPPING.
It is an easy matter for one with a well-

filled purse te go ahopping, but it takes
genius te buy wisely ·and well, :and il is in-
deed " High art," when a meiagre income
is made te provido things comfortablc, con-
venient, and tasteful, for the different
members of a family, i.fter reserving a i:t-
tle of it for a " rainy day." The meagre
incónes are comnion enougli, but the
geniuses are rare; therefore, a fe hints
that might ielp one to do shopping more
economically-may not be amiss.

In the first place, find out what your in-
come is. as nearly as possible, and nover go
beyond it; never even use it all-life lias
too nany contingencies. Pay for every-
bhmig vhen purchased, if possible; if not,
be sure and have a monthly, -or at the
farthest, a quarterly settlement of ail bills.
You can pay imall anounts more easily,
and buy to butter advantage in this -way.
Cash customers are profitable, you know.
Moreover, you will bu loss likely to in-
dulge in things you cannot afford.

In the next place, provido yourself with
sone kind of a blank book, and in it keep
n accurate, iteinized account of all louse-
hold expenses, with the-iame of the firm
where purchased and -date of purchase.
-Decide where the goods, assortment and
prices suit you best, and give such an es-

ny tablislment your patronage. It will be
tu- but just to them, while of ten advantageous
g- to yourself.
n a These are the preliminaries. Now when
ra- you are ready for the real business of shop-

ping, always make out a list of things
wanted, pitting the absolute necessaries
first, and never, under any circuinstances,
spend a penny for anything else, until they

st are secured. It ls cheaper te buy by the
as quaitity, if you Cau possibly do ib, and if
Id you have a suitable place for storing. But,
w if you are trying to econonize, you must

e- not lay in a supply of things but seldon
of used, lowever cheap they may be, and
id thereby risk havng positive needs go un-

00 supplied.
re Sometimes the best articles prove the
at cheapest in the end, but not always. You
he must bo your own judge of that, and in

order to judge intelligently, you mxust ex-
a- perinient a little in coffees, sugars, teas,
ly flour and the like, noticing which lasts the
i- longest, and suits you best in every way:
le then try to get the saine brand always.
e In adding to the wardrobe of yourself or
e faiiy,orwlhenpurchasinganythingforyourle- home,conisideroccupaýtioni,hiealthi,habits anid

er surroundings, and the lengtlh of timie that
e must intervene before its place can be sup-

plied with something iew. Want of bar-
h meny and want of taste is often more
d apparent and more depressing than want
ct of means.,

After all, you must do your own thinking
a and rely on our own indlividuality. Your
n neiglibor over the way can be no accurate
t guide for you. UnIess you are willing to
t do all this, and more, unless you are will-
t ing to bo always trying te discover what

you need most, and what you can do with
s out, as well as how to make your home and

its inmates attractive and happy, you Canu
never attain te high art in shopping.-

- Housckeeper.

n 1 DINING-ROOM HINTS.
s Where only one servant la kept it i

oftentimes a greant convenience to hav
a very little table-waiting done, and sue
r arrangements of furniture and table servie
1las do away with the necessity of keepin
t the servant in the rooi or of calling lie
b frequeitly during a mteal are very desirable

A stand with shelves placed n.ear the lef
- the mniistress- la a very useful piece o
e furfiiture for this purpose. The sou]
- plates are landed up to lier, and by lie:
- placedx on one of the ahelves. If the tureei

la in front of lier it is also readily remove¿
s te the stand, and from these the vegetabît

dishes are substituted for it. Tho neat
if brouglt in smuoking hiot and kept covered,
will ilarely have cooled very greatly by the
time the soup la finisled. Sene dishxes,
such as entrees, are readily kept hot on the
stand over a disli of liot water.

The soiled plates are as easily passed
down as if a second hîelpig only were
askéd for. And if the suitable subatitutes
are already placed before bit ne astr and
mistresa, mie delay or llteh need cocur iu
the dinner pasring off snoobily and in ler-
fet order, as well as if a servant wore on
hand, and this without the mistress junp-
ing up every few minutes as otherwise elho
ilnighb hlave te do. Tue stand slîeuld bo
large enougt teltold aIl the dislies witlout
.crowdmg, and it should bo high enough te
have two or three shelves. It eau be on
rollers, and can easily b moved fromî place
te place wien not la use. If this con-
trivance is not qumito se good as a traind

naitress, il certainly lias the advaîtagc cf
being a ''alant iniemober" ii tlie doîncatie
econony, and noreobvr requires îno wage
beyond its firSt cost. It Can bo made as
artistic as desirable.-Christian at Work.

FISH BALLS.
Recently I had in ny emîploy a German

girl who excelled in making fish-balls.
Every visiter te îmîy house went into ce-
stasics over hei. I don't know vhtether
lier recipo was peculiar te ier or not, but
hîere il la. These balla were about an inch
in size, and as liglt as cii be imagined.
SIe used for the purpose, pickled cod or
Scotch haddock, and soaked eitier over
nighît. In the morning sho boiled half a
saucepanful of potatecs, and laid the fisI
on the top, not allowing them te mix.
When the potatoes were tondcer, sho turned
the entire contents into a colander, and
masled all together through it, adding te
the puiree, a largo piece of butter. When

all was tbrough the colander, ahe beat one
or two eggs, according te <uantity, and
mixed with it ; then, having a deep saüco.
pan full of boiling fat, dropped.-lumnl s cf
the mixture into ib froin a big irôn spoon.
In about three minutes the balls *ereper-
fectly.golden brown, and were ladled Out
on paper, or a napkin, te dry. Far re-
mote from the stereotyped fisI-bail of the
ordinary houseliold, anything more dainty
cannotbeinagined. Soietines these were
served with a white sauce.

Another valuable article for a breakfast
relisi, if properly treated, la calf's liver.
Here is a good German recipe,. very dif-
ferent from our 'usual conception of liver-
and-bacon. À rich brown, sauce is firsh
made by the use of good stock, colored,
thickecec, and flavored, which is kept tit
rapid boiling point, and very thin slices of
the liver are thrown into it to boil for
four, or, at most, five minutes, tien with-
drawn and laid upon a hot disi, while a
tablespoonful of vinegar is added to the
sauce as it boils, andit is then poured over
the liver, and'the -disli garnished with pars-
ley.-1xchange.

ECONOMY.
A lack of a knowledge of truc economîy

keeps many a family in squalor and filth.
Truc economy consista in a proper adjust-
ment of tiie, strength, and noney. It
cloes not consist salely in saviig mney ;
it mnay consist in spending it. It docs not
always consist in saving bread crumibs for
bread puddings, which frequently prove te
bh nothing more than flavored and sweeten-
cd poultices. Proporly made, however,
they are very good. Sometimes it mnay
be far botter economiy te givo away a
half-worn dress than to rip, wash, dye,
press, and make it over with new material.
An ample wardrobe and a Ican larder go
nith poor econony. Givo each a confort-
able showing.

CARE OF CHILDREN'S FEET.
Wise mothers sec thab the chillircn al-

ways hav.e dry feet. Shoes should be loose
emougi te be confortablo alhays-half ait
inch longer thîan the foot, but not loose
enougi te slip ardund. Nover let te dliild
wear a shoe that is run over on the side or
heel, aidi constantly discouiage -the habit
of standing on the outer edge of the shoe,
urning in the toes, or iubbing one foot

over· the other. Have the child taughit
rom the earliest hours of understanding
hait the moment lis feet are wet lie must
hange shoes and steckings.-Helping
land.

PUZZLES-NO. 6.
ENIOMA.

I'm in lire, iglit and liberty,
I'm in frail, s iglt and fierce.
l'In "'i t ,area dvictory,
1111 ii barot mi'd iii tierce,
l'mi inwiine, ink and vinegar,
l'm in morn. noon and night,

mnilun et. pail and porringer,
finm iii thrco, fivm nd cîglit,
l'in fanme, fear and fealty,
,mau In catch, come and cali,

I'n in love, pence and crclty.,And wlien imiked togotier ail,
num a prccApt Nf St. Eaul.
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A consonant.
Somiething nice te ent.
A musical instrument.
Te finish.
A -vcwel. DAisy PowLrs.

APRIL AcnosTIc.
Ah ny lile puzzling ait,
pass nie net but Sae nie tee,
Roeally tilaklI ouglit te dol

- If you thitk you're not a too],
Lo, your name, - 1

BIm.v McNum.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 5.
OIAnAnE.-Content (Con-tent).
DOUBLE AcRosTiC.
Tiial..e-St. Valentino.
Fi-nals-uiid'samrrewy.
Cross Mords-
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oMiTTED RnryMEs.-
2d line-catch.
Sd lino-St. Valentino's Day.
5ti line-Vaientine.
Sti lino-minbnt, burat. sun.
TERKE Rs As Duu .- On car of corn and his

own two cars.
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